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This Sunday 

 
6.00 pm (Saturday Vigil) 

 
Mass          Aleyamma’s Ints. 

 
9.00 am (Sunday) 

 
Polish Mass at Corpus Christi  

 
9.15 am (Sunday) 

 
Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes           

 
11.00 am (Sunday) 

 
Mass          People of the Parish 
 

  
6.00 pm (Sunday) 

 
Mass at St. Joseph’s 

 
Monday  

 
9.30  am 

 
Mass     Albert Emmanuel  R.I.P. 

 
Tuesday  

 
9.30 am 

  
Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes             

 
Wednesday 

 
10.00 am 

 
Mass     Gwen Ogden  R.I.P. 

 
Thursday  

 
7.00 pm 

 
Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes             

 
Friday  

 
3.30pm 
 

 
Funeral Mass of Michael Farrell at Our Lady of Lourdes 

 
Saturday  

 

12.00 noon 
 

 
Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes (with Confessions afterwards)             

 
6.00 pm (Saturday) 

 
Mass       Jim Woods R.I.P. 

 
Sunday  

 

 
9.00 am (Sunday) 

 
Polish Mass  

 
9.15 am (Sunday)  

 
Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes              

 
11.00 am (Sunday) 

 
Mass     Flannan Hardy R.I.P. 

 
4.00 pm (Sunday) 

 
Syro Malabar Mass  

 
6.00 pm (Sunday) 

 
Mass at St. Joseph’s 

 

CONFESSIONS at Corpus Christi available on Saturdays at 11am and 5pm, or by appointment. 
 

A WARM WELCOME to all who are visiting our parish. Please join us for tea or coffee in the Church Hall after the 
11.00 am Sunday Mass. 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK of our Parish and our loved ones elsewhere, and for those who care for them. 
Please pray for those who have died.  
 

PLEASE PRAY:  for Georgie Elmont, a child at our parish school, who is seriously ill in the BRI. 
 

SCRIPTURE GROUP: Will meet next on Wednesday 13
th
 November at 2pm when we will look at Luke 21:5 - 19. All 

are welcome! 
 

NOVEMBER MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS: During Mass through the month of November a book of 
Remembrance will be brought up to the altar with the Gifts at the Offertory. This is our way of remembering 
deceased family and friends during this month of the Holy Souls. It is not too late to add the names of your family or 
friends. Please write in the book which is at the back of the church  

 

CAFOD STALL:  This will be open in the Hall after the Saturday evening and the Sunday morning Masses this 
weekend, and every weekend from now until Christmas. We are selling Advent calendars with the real Christmas 
story, a selection of Christmas cards, Fair Trade chocolate and small gifts suitable as Christmas presents. 
 

Future full of hope- Year of Luke, Year of Prayer 

website: www.corpuschristiweston.org 
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ADVENT RECONCILIATION SERVICE: Friday 13
th
 December 7 pm at Corpus Christi Church. Priests from the 

Deanery will hear confessions. 
 

ADVENT INTERNATIONAL LUNCH: Sunday 8
th
 December at 12.30 pm in the Parish Hall. £6 per ticket. BYO 

drink. Entertainment after meal. Please see Canon Tom for tickets. 
 

HOMELESS NIGHT SHELTER is appealing for items of clothing (especially mens, and especially underwear – 
could you add a pack of boxers to your trolley next time you’re shopping?). Also cold weather things as winter 
approaches (scarves, gloves, hats, etc.). Donations via Joseph Meigh can be left at the Presbytery, or can be taken 
directly to St John’s Hall (6-8 Boulevard, Weston). They are also in need of volunteers who can do either a morning 
shift (6-8am) or a night one (9pm-midnight), just making cups of tea, and chatting to clients. Very flexible, any day of 
the week, with no regular commitment needed – but an excellent way to serve Christ in the guise of the homeless in 
our town, so please consider whether it’s something you could do. Speak to Joseph Meigh for more info, or email 
them directly at NACvolunteering@gmail.com.  
 

READERS’ RETREAT DAY is this Saturday (16
th
 November). The Bishops have desired that all readers should be 

‘commissioned’ for their parish, preferably each year, and receive spiritual support and formation in the exercising 
of their ministry. So this is an opportunity to thank & affirm our readers, and reflect more deeply on the privilege of 
proclaiming the word of God. Mass & Adoration at noon at Our Lady of Lourdes Church. Lunch provided at 1pm for 
anyone who has signed up on the list at the back of OLOL, or let Joseph Meigh know. Talks begin at 1.30pm on the 
Ministry of the Reader, the Presence of Christ in Scripture, some practical considerations about reading in church, 
and ‘Just what was St Paul on about anyway?!’. Concluding with a (Re-)Commissioning Service with Canon Tom at 
4.30pm. New readers of any age welcome too! 

 

JOURNEY IN FAITH (RCIA): In the Gospel for next Sunday Jesus warns his followers to be prepared to suffer for 
believing in him but to trust in him, above all to hope in him and his message of eternal life. This is the message that 
we will explore when we meet together this week.  If you know someone who might be interested in learning more 
about the Church why not bring them along to the Parish Room under the presbytery on Thursday evenings at 7.30 
p.m. For further information please see Canon Tom, one of the Deacons or Jean Davies. 
 

SAFEGUARDING CO-ORDINATOR: Full-time – 35 hours per week. The Diocese of Clifton is committed to 
safeguarding. The Safeguarding Co-ordinator has a senior role in facilitating the ongoing development of 
safeguarding across the Diocese, demonstrating strong and inspiring leadership skills, leading the delivery of case 
support, supervision and the provision of expert advice to the Bishop, Chief Operating Officer, Trustees and Clergy 
and taking appropriate action in response to safeguarding issues that arise.. For further information/informal 
discussion about this role please contact Lyn Murray, Chief Operating Officer, Clifton Diocese on 0117 902 5598. 
For the job description, personal specification and application form please visit: www. 
cliftondiocese.com/diocese/working-for-us/ .  Closing date for receipt of applications: 4 December 2019 
 

CORPUS CHRISTI WINTER WARMTH:  Is now running on Monday evenings at 7.30pm. Please help us to feed 
hungry, homeless, and vulnerable people by providing us with tins of soup (vegetable, tomato, or chicken – in 
date!), packets of biscuits, KitKats, Mars bars, etc. Your generosity will be greatly appreciated. A box will be placed 
in the church porch for your donations. We also need more helpers – both men and women – so if you are 
interested, leave your name and phone number on the list at the back of Church and we’ll get in touch. Thank you!! 

 

CORPUS CHRISTI PRIMARY SCHOOL ADMISSIONS: For September 2020. The school has tours on Wednesday 
6

th
 November at 10.00 am and Tuesday 12

th
 November at 2 pm for any parents interested in sending their child to 

start school at Corpus Christi next year. Other times are available, please ring 01934 621919 to make an 
appointment.  
 

CORPUS CHRISTI FRIENDSHIP CLUB: If you are looking for good company, an enjoyable couple of hours and an 
opportunity to make new friends please do come along and join the parish friendship club. We meet in the Parish 
Hall on Monday afternoons from 2.00PM to 4.00 PM. Although we are all in the 65 to 102 age group we have a 
young outlook - we have a good chat - several games of bingo, tea and biscuits and run a raffle which provides 
funds for our annual Christmas Luncheon. We have been an active parish club for many, many years and two thirds 
of our members are from other faiths - why not come along for one or two meetings and make new friends. 

 

APPEAL: Survive-Miva is a Catholic lay association providing funding for essential transport for health outreach 
work in isolated rural areas in the developing world. Antony Hornyold from Malvern, will make a 5 minute appeal at 
the end of the week-end Masses on 16/17 November. There are envelopes at the back of the church if you would 
like to gift aid your contribution.  
 

FOODBANK: Thank you so much for your generosity. Very much appreciated. Please continue to support local 
families struggling to feed their children this winter- especially over the Christmas period. N.B. Tins of soup & 
biscuits donated will be passed on to the Winter Warmth Soup Kitchen. 
 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION 2020: Applications have now closed for the 2020 preparation programme. Any 
applications received from 3rd November 2019, which was the deadline date, will be referred to next year’s 
programme for 2021. Programme timetable for 2020 will be available on Parish and School website shortly.  
 

FINANCE: Offertory collection last week was £758.21 Gift Aid £224 . The Cathedral Retiring Collection £276.61.  
Thank you for your generosity! 
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